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POLICE COURTTHE WEATHER ST. JOHN BILLS WILL 
GOME UP TOMORROW

a
♦

It Will Pay You4 * CUSTOMER’» REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.
Forecasts—Fair today; not much 

change in temperature. Wednesday, 
fresh to strong southerly winds, show
ery by evening.

Synopsis—The disturbance mentioned 
yesterday is now centred near Sable 
Island, causing northeasterly gales in 

Winds to

This morning the police sheet pre
sented to acting Magistrate Henderson 
showed nine prisoners. They were all 
drunks with the exception of David 
Riley who was charged with being 
drunk and driving over Patrick McAn- 
ulty a city laborer. The injured man 
was conveyed home and this morning 
was quite sore and unable to leave his | 
home. Riley was released on a deposit 
of $25 and this was forfeited as he did 
not appear to defend his case until 
nearly eleven o’clock. The drunks Were 
given fines of $4 or 10 days jail and all 
but one walked up to desk, paid, and 
departed. The one who could not pay 
went to jail to sober фр for ten days.

A Money-Saving 
Opportunity in 

Ladies’ Whitewear.

To Spend Money at OurOpposition to the Ward Sys
tem and New Paving 

Proposal

Nova Scotia.Eastern
Banks, gales northeast to northwest, 
and to American ports, fresh variable. 
Sable Island, northeast wind 30 miles, 
rain. Point Lepreaux, northeast yind, 
16 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 38.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 16.

Temperature at noon, 32.

Alteration Sale
This Week.But Board of Trade Will Not Send 

Delegation—In all Five Bills are 
to be Considered

a.
There are thousands of pieces—gowns, skirts, corset 

covers, drawers and chemise. They are all conceivable 
styles, and èveryohé of them at a specially low price. 
This March sale enables you to lay in your summer un
derwear at a great saying.

Corset Covers from 12c to $1.25.
Gowns from 50c to $4.50.
Skirts from 35c to $5.50.
Drawers from 25c to $1.50. About one hundred 

pairs of drawers now on sale at half-price. The $1.25 
quality being sold at 59o,

Chemise from 75o up.

I
THIS EVENING.

Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’s. 
Myrkle-Harder Co. at Opera House. 
Race in Victoria Rink.
Concert in Centenary church.
D. R. Jack lectures in St. Matthew’s 

church at 8 o’clock.
Ladies’ night at the Queen’s Rolla- 

way.

LOCAL NEWS. WILCOX BROSI The different bills prepared by St. 
John will be taken up in committee in 
Fredericton tomorrow. Aid. Baxter, as 
chairman of the bills and bylaws com
mittee, has had notices sent to the 
other members of the committee to this 
effect, and intimating that their pres
ence at the capital will be desirable in 
support of the various measures.

In all, five bills from St. John will 
be considered. One of these provides 
that sewerage maintenance shall here
after be payable out <Sf water assess
ment account instead of from general 
assessment. For years the water as
sessment has shown an annual surplus 
which has always been transferred to 
the general account and thus used in 
the reduction of the general assess
ment. This water tax is paid only by 
real estate owners and users of water 
while all the people pay on general 
assessment and thus contribute to 
sewerage. By the proposed change sew
erage maintenance will thus be provid
ed by those who now pay water rates, 
but the différence in general assess
ment will be very little, and will be 
more than counterbalanced in the sim
plifying of accounts.

Another bill is to amend the election 
procedure, and provides that polls shall 
open at eight o'clock and close at four 
o’clock, as was the case until two years 
ago. The six o’clock closing which has 
prevailed for the past two years has 
not been found as advantageous as an-

•fAll members of the Artillery Band 
are requested to be present at their 
rooms tonight.

*

Dock Street and Market Square.
The dredge Beaver went to work at 

cleaning out the Allan line’s berth at 
the I. C. R. pier this morning.

It seemed rather out of sea
son this morning to find a
number of boys reported to the court ЖіЕ ^ W . _ ji-e-n A 1
for tlv owing snow balls and thus be- lylPnTi NJPgffiB Я IT В. UlltRFi 1. f 
ing disorderly. The police have secured Ja '

the names of Chas. Broach, Robt. Ken- WILLIAMS' Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon acknowledged the best on the 
nedy, Arnold Reed, Kenney Brittain, ^ market. Use our ’Phone, 543.
Ed. Dawson, John Hogan and Ed. Dun
can. These are said to be a disorderly 
crowd on the comer of Camden and I >phgne 543.
Portland streets, and the chief offence | _________
against them is throwing snow balls.
The boys will have to appear before 
the police magistrate on the charge of 
disorderly conduct. There is still a good 
quantity ot snow to be removed and 
more boys may have a chance.

Chickens, Fowl, Duck, Turkey, 
Tender Reset Beef and Steak.

#
The R. K. T. C. smoker, which was 

to have taken place on Thursday, the 
14th, is postponed in consequence of 
bereavement in the commodore’s 
family. F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.
і.,

H. G. Weekes, local manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
left for Halifax Saturday night and 
took the steamer Orinoco Sunday for 
Bermuda, where he will hustle the 
products of his company’s big mills.

A Special Sale of English White Quilts at $1,00 Each FLOOD’S Big Clearance Sale- These are good large size, hemmed ready for use» 
and a good washing quality.

A GREAT SUCCESS !
You Cannot Afford to Miss It,

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Fred
erick Vessman took place this after
noon from her husband’s residence, 21 
Charlotte street. Rev. Father O’Keefe 
read the burial service in the Cathe
dral and interment was in the new Ca
tholic cemetery.

I

BRUSSELS, March 12.—The Belgian 
artd Dutch commissioners are drawing 
up the terms of a cordial understand
ing, amounting practically to an alli
ance between the two countries.

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St, A sacred cantata ‘‘The, Way of the 

Cross," by Dr. Ferris Tozer will be 
given in St. David's church on or about 
the 26th inst. The choir will be aug
mented on this occasion by several lo
cal singers. A practice will be held in 
the church tonight at 8 o'clock.

31 CEL 33 King St., 
Next M. R. A.The Floods’ Co.,

Do You Keep Lent ?«
іà

£
as* WELL, SIR—What about a new Hat ? We have our Spring 

Derby’s ready for your inspection.
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

ticlpatid.
^ . The third bill is to permit the issue

Herbert Kilfoyle, a youth who spent $y21,000 сцу debentures, which issue 
two years of a four year sentence in bag ajrea(jy been completed. This was 
the Industrial Home, escaped on Feb. done on the understanding that the 
17th, and the police were . notified. pregent legislation would be carried 
This morning Sergt. Kilpatrick with tbrougb the Attorney General agreeing 
Policemen Semple and Greer surround- I tQ th|s arrangement. 
ed the boy’s honte on Chapel street Thege bills will pass without much 
and gathered him in. Acting Magis- discussion, but on the other two it is 

1Д1 PhorlA**A trate Henderson this morning ordered 
■ ЧОЬПаГіиііе Ol hlm tQ be returned t0 the home from
COPner РГІПС088 whence he escaped.

fk We have Large Fancy Salt Herring at 80c. per doz. Special Lab
rador Herring, In Pails, at S1.2B. Salt Labrador Salmon at 16cft.

WETMORE’S, The VouJK atTtiSSS.!
EPfcURE Boneless Herring at 16c per package. 
Scotch Herring, in drums. $1.76 each.
Shreaded, Boneless and Jelly Roll Cod

і
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g? Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.Te,e8p1h2one WALTER GILBERT, anticipated that there will be some dis

cussion. One of these provides for the 
construction of permanent pavements 

_ „ _ in St. John, and among the conditions
The St. John County District D vi- lmpoged ls one to the effect that pave- 

sion, S. of T„ paid a fraternal visit mentg may be laid on any street, half 
to Loyalist Division, in their hall on tbe .ogt t0 be рау by real estate own- 
Slmonds street last evening. Speeches erg fronting on such street. This work 
were delivered by D. W. P. C. Hamil- may gt any tlme be undertaken upon 
ton; D. W., A. E. Williams; D. G. W. re„uest Df property.owners representing 
P., G. W. Gowland; D. T., F. M. Hast- more than haif the frontage, but it may 
ings and P. D. W. P. Carson; also nQt be carrjed on if the owners of half 
Sisters Mrs. Sullivan, Miss McLeod,
Miss Cronlt. Miss Thompson and Bro.
H. Stone. On Thursday evening next 
Loyalist Division will hold a concert 
In Union Hall, North End.

BARGAIN GROCERIES AT THE 2 BARKER’S, LTD.
:
K. We make the best 36.00 set of teeth 

in this city.
We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 60c.; plates repaired 
from 60c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr, J. D. Maher Proprietor*

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 726.

A SPRING STYLE.
Goodyear
Welted 
Soles. 
Cuban 
Heels,

і
If you purchase one or more 

pounds of regular 40c Tea, which 
we sell at 29c, we will give 24 lbs 
of best Granulated Sugar for 
$1.00. 1001b. bags, only $4.20.

Canned Corn, 8c can, 
Canned Peas, 6c and 7c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 10c can. 
Canned Pumpkins, 8c can.
2 lb. Tin Cooked Ham, 23c 
Large Canned Beets, 9c.

Nice■
>

■ O
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At THE 2 BARKERS, ILSSthe frontage protest.
The last bill on the list is that provid

ing for the ward system of elections, 
practically a reversion to the old 
method, but retaining the aldermen at 
large. To these two the board of trade 
object. Memorials sent by the board to 
Fredericton advocate the division of the 
city into six districts, two aldermen to 
be elected from each, with three aider- 
men at large. On the paving scheme the 
objection is that the business men hav
ing been compelled to pay very largely 
for the present pavements not only in 
the business centre but in other dis
tricts will now be called upon to con- 

largely for new
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/ HAVE YOU GOT A FLAT TO LET
There Are Scores of Families Who Haven t,

The STAR can secure you suitable quarters, or if you are a landlord it can rent your 
nremises for you. House rented and procured as well. Roomers and Boarders communi
cated with. У8а1ез negotiated, and Losts, Founds, Help Wanted, etc. Also Situations 
Wanted_inseited at low rates. І^ІС. word per day, 4C. week. Cl

/Patent The appeal made in last night’s Star 
in behalf of a family of seven little 
girls, a hard-working mother and in
valid father has been readily respond
ed to by sonTe kindly disposed ladies 
and gentlemen.
originally subscribed, $2.50 Came into 
the office this morning with promises 
of staples groceries, etc., from other 
sources. It would be needless to re
peat the statement pertaining to the

A J, & T. BELL style for spring. Ask to see this Boot, worthiness of this particular case and 
TheV’re good fitters and stylish. to again remark that the Star’s action

" 6 " in receiving practical aid has been con
sented to by the Associated Charities.
Until further notice this paper will be =^s. The board of trade will not 

I glad to be a medium between this gend a delegation to Fredericton. A 
family and those who have full and number of aidermen who are opposed 
Plenty- to these bills will, however, go to the

capital to put up a fight against them.

/
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I In addition to the $4

$3.50$3.50 tribute even more 
pavements on their own streets and to 
the general assessment for work else
where. The assertion is that the bill 
provides for an unfair levy from the 

and property owning
= COLONIAL BOOKSTORE II

/

: 94 ют
STREET First Quality Artificial Flowers for Easter.

Dainty Line of Chicks.
:\

Dinner Cards W. S. HARKINS WILL 
CELEBRATE WEDDING

MORE-BILLS APPROVED BY 
MUNICIPALITIES COMMITTEE

і
щт
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57 King Street.Colonial 
9 Book Store,T. H. HALL’SFREDERICTON, March 12. — The 

committee on municipalities met this 
morning and disposed of four bills. 
The bill authorizing the city council of 
Moncton to give a bonus to the Camp
bell Clad Company and Exhibition As
sociation was recommended after Mr. 
Chandler had explained that the bill 
had received the unanimous approval 
of the city council.

The bill authorizing the city council 
of Moncton to issue debentures was 
also recommended, after section four, 
which authorizes the police magistrate 
to hold investigations, and section five, 

authorizes the submitting of

A New Assortment. 
Just Received. A Happy Ann: e:sary in Halifax 

Thursday
K

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. HANDSOME NEW CARPETSA Sale The Popular Manager and Company to Go 

South—Their Narrow Escape from 
Possible Death at Jamaica

It is Just as Easy
Brussels Carpets.which

questions to a vote of the ratepayers 
had been struck out. The bill which 
gives effect to certain agreements be- 

the town of St. Stephen and the

Pile Carpets.and as satisfactory to buy 
goods over the telephone 
of us as at our store per
sonally. Try it. That W. S. Harkins, who opened up in 

Halifax last night with Mrs. Dean’s 
Defence, is going to celebrate his wed
ding anniversary—the thirtieth—at the 
Academy on Thursday, 
say it will be the anniversary of the 
opening of that sister city’s playhouse 
as well, and Halifax people will doubt
less tender the popular manager an 
ovation.

Mr. parkins and •Company left St. 
John on Saturday night’s late train 
and have a southern tour in prospect. 
The company will leave Halifax short
ly and proceed to Bermuda, Demerara, 
and other West Indian Islands. Had 
the earthquake not devastated Kings
ton, Jamaica, they would play there as 
well, as they have done before. Indeed, 
Mr. Harkins was booked to open in 
Kingston the very day the catastrophe 
occurred, and he feels his good luck 
is still with him, for the Myrtle Bank 
Hotel, where his company always puts 
up was totally wrecked, killing several 
people. Aside from this the loss of 
scenery and wardrobes would have un
doubtedly ruined the popular William’s 
finances had he lived to experience it.

A letter from the man who looks 
after Mr. Harkins’ Jamacian engage
ments was shown the Star, and in it 
the Kingston man fervently thanked 
Providence for the miscarriage of dates 
which was purely accidental, 
you come here," he wrote, "your com
pany might all have perished."

Mr. Harkins en route to Halifax 
from St. John met his wife at Truro, 
where her former home is situated. 
She had been visiting her mother. It 
is a still further coincidence in connec
tion with the wedding anniversary on 
Thursday, that the bride of thirty 
years played with Mr. Harkins at the 
production in the Academy which open
ed tlie playhouse on the day of their 
wedding.

tween
Maine Water Co., and the bill in 
amendment of the act relating to a 
system of water works in the town of 
St. Stephen were also recommended.

Over One HundredWiltons, Axminsters andStrange to

SmashesGEO. E. PRICE, Styles.V elvets.Druggist
127 Queen Street, JOSEPH L BLACK, OF 

SACKVILLE, DIED TODAY ■COR all practicable purposes there is 
* really no carpet made to equal a good 

Brussels in usefulness, We have 
them in every grade, from З-frame to the 
best 5-frame. Fully cue hundred pattern 
ideas, including Two-Tone effects in RedsJ 
Greens, Blues, Wood, Oriental, etc.

Hall and Stair 
Brussels.

308 Union Street. THESE high-class carpets are particul- 
1 arly adapted to Drawing Rooms, 

Halls, Libraries, etc., the color com
binations being especially happy this 
son. In this connection it may be men
tioned that lighter colors have been 
introduced. An endless variety of charm
ing patterns.

Prices.GROCERY STOCK and 
STORE FIXTURES

O' FOR SALE ^3
BARGAINS.

Was a Prominent Merchant, Former Pol
itician, and Chairman of Mount 

Allison Board of Regents

sea-
1

BUT DOES NOT INJURE re-
MEGARITY & KELLEY QUALITY.

25c. quality of Silk Neckwear! 
for ladies. Suitable for Easter 
wear or any time.

This is the kind you pay a 
quarter of a dollar for, but you 
can choose from hundreds of 
different patterns herè tonight 
at-----

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 820. SACKVILLE, N. B., March 12—The 

death took place at Middle Sackville 
this morning of Joseph I>. Black, a 
well known merchant of that place. 
Deceased had been in poor health for 
some years, but was able to be around 
most of the time until last Friday, 
when he contracted pneumonia, which 
caused his death. He was 78 years 
old. He leaves a wife, who was form
erly Mary Snowball, sister of the late 
Lieut. Governor Snowball, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Edmund Burke of Toronto, 
Mrs. F. McDougall, Moncton, and two 

Frank B. and J. Walter S. Black, 
Deceased

I Borders and Stairs 
to Match.

Whitewear Sale.
Corset Covers, 15c, 18c, 25c to $1.50 

each.
Drawers, 25c to $1.00 per pair.
Night Gowns, 60c, 90c, $1 to 2.25 ea. 
Skirts, 00c, 75c to $2*25 each.
White Lawn Waists, 40c, 60c, $1 to 

$1.65 each
Wall Paper Bargains—20,000 Rolls 

beautiful designs, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 7c 
to 20c roll.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTNINT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.

Lowest Prices.$1.00 to $2.50 Yard.19c ■

"Had

Satisfying Variety of Squares, Rugs, 
Mattings, Linoleums, Etc.

sons,
both of Middle Sackville. 
was a very prominent man in his day, 
having represented Westmordand Co 

Conservative in the local legisla-

Each.
NINETEEN CENTS EACH.I as a

ture for two terms. He was chairman 
of the executive committee of Board 
of Regents of Mt. Allison University, 
and always took a deep interest in its 
progress and prosperity. He founded 
the business for some time carried on 
under the rfame of J. L. Black & Sons,

I Phone 176Г*.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings,
k

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.Don’t wait but secure a pair ot $3.00 
trousers for $1.98 at the Union Clothing 
Co., 20-28 Charlotte street (old Y. M. 
C. A. building.) The greatest trouser 
value in the city.

I
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